
ble calamity at the mines at this place bag
cast a gloom over tbe whole valley, and
the excitement attending tbe sudden ad-
vent of the king of terrorsbas caused many
kinds of rumors to be put before the pub-
lic.

As near as can be ascertained from theexcited state of things, we drawthe follow-
ing facts: The West Pittston shaft, owned
by the Lehigh Valley railroad company,
and operated by C. A. Blake & Co., of
New York, and of which S. H. Brown, of
Wilkesbarro, is resident manager, was

DISCOVERED TO BE ON FIRE
at one F. M. Saturday. Tbe fire was
cansed by an improperly oiled journalof
the sliivo or pulley over wbich the wire-
rope for hoisting carriages from thh shaftis run. This occured in what is called
tbe head house, someforty feet above tbemouth of the shaft.

Tbe fire rapidly communicated to thebreaker, and soon the whole structure was
in flames. The scene now beggars all de-
scription. It being well known through-
out town that tbe men were in the shaftworking, although contrary to the provi-
sions of tho mine ventilation biil, which
provides tbat not more than twenty men
shall be allowed to work in a mine with
only one opening,and those to be employ-
ed in making a new one. Notwithstand-
ing this law there were at least sixty men
down the shaft, and wives, mothers and
sisters rushed to tho scene of disaster, fill-ing the air with their cries and lament,..

One poor woman had a father, husband
and three brothers buried in this living
tomb. The engineer stood nobly at his
post, and commenced the workof bringing
out the miners as fast as possible, but only
succeeded in hoisting the carriage three
times, when on tho fourth trip the rope
broke, precipitating tbe carriage and its
occupants to the bottom.

Tbo engineer stillkept to his post, how-
ever, keeping the fan in operation which
supplied the mine with pure air, until bo
badly burned he could no longer work,
_dil the belting burned, when tbe fan stop-
ped, and thus cut off the supply of tbelife-giving element for the poor fellows

Dispatches were quickly sent to Wiikes-
barre and Scranton for fire engines to as-
sist In subduing the flames, and they were
as quickly forwarded by rail, special trains
being provided for the purpose.

Upon arriving on the ground, it was
found no water could be procured nearer
than the river, (the Susquehanna,) about
8,600 feet distant. Fortunately hose
enough had been brought, and one engine
wasset to work drawing water, while the
other played on tho fire.

Tbe work of subduing the flames con-
tinued till about 6 P. JU. When they wero
sufficiently under control to commencere-
moving the debris of the breaker, whicb
had fallen over the mouth of tbe shaft,?
rigging was hastily constructed. for the !purposeof lowering as soon as an entrance [
could be affected, and at 11 P. M. this ob- .jectwas attained, and a dog lowered into
the shaft to ascertain the conditionof theair. After remaining about three minutes
be was drawn up alive. This gave hopes !to the crowdof anxious watchers. A man
was then lowered thirty feet, and upon be-
ing drawn up, reported the air foul but
till bearable. Volunteers were then called

for and speedilyfound* for the humane yet
fearful task of entering the shaft for the
rescue of their comrades. At 12:30 the
first man was brought out alive, and
cheer after cheer rent tho air.

The work of mercy then progressed as
rapidly as possible, but still veryslowly to
those watching for their loved ones.
feL'p to 5 P. M. to-day tbe men were

fought up one and two at a time.
Thos. Edwards, one of the men brought \
i, is able to converse,and says when it
is discovered that tbe shaft wag on fire

some of the men grew frantic and vainly
endeavored to scale the sides of tbe shaft,
whicb is 260 feet deep, only to be driven
back by tho falling embers ; others fell to
praying and singing hymns.

Fathers and sons and brothers kissed
each other and bid farewell, knowing full
well their fearful doom. A party of twelve
went towards the eastern gang-way and
built a barricade, writing on the outside,
"We are all here." They were found in a
state of intenße agony, having been for
twenty-four hours in the foul air of the
mine. Five of themonly were living.

Mr. William Abbott, one of the Penn-
sylvania coal company's men, says, tbat
when be went down in the mine this
morning, he found tbat the water was but
threeor four feet deep, but the air was so
bad that it was onlyby the most strenuous
exertions that hewasable to retain strength
sufficient to get the men out. He had two
assistants, who were almost unable to aid
bim in the least.

The peoplehere, whilesorrowing for the
dead,cannot help giving vent to feelings
of thankfulness that so many were saved.

During the day people from Wilkes-
barre, Plymouth, Scranton, Carbondale,
and all the surrounding towns and villages
have visited tbe scene of the disaster, and
it is thought tho total number of visitors
has not been less thau ten or twelve thou-

It is thought that several of those who
were brought out alive cannot live ; but
all is being donefor them that is possible
for any human being to do.

At tbe churches and Sundayschools to-
day tbe attendance was so meagre tbat tbe
regular order of exercises was not at-
tempted.

The feelings of the community can bet-
ter be imagined than described ; and now
tbat all anxiety for those in the mine is
past, everyone seemsto be looking to the
welfare of those living, yet so near death.

\u25a0 , ...
The "Forward march" is not genera'

along the whole line, as the following
from the Lexington (Mo.) Caucasian will

Rescind every act, repudiate every debt,
cancel every obligation, annul every
amendment, bill, and resolution; undo
everythingthat has been done in the last
ten hideous years?except just so much
as may be maintained by a freo, full, fair, Iuotrammeled vote of the whole people of itbe country?return to the grand old con-
stitution of our fathers as it was, uu-
patched, uustniued ; in fact, wipe out and
begin anew.

-?

? A man by the name of W. ,f. Brooks
shot himself in Washington on Friday
night last in tbe presence of his sweetheart,
because she scolded liim for intemperance.

Homer Bryan, the collector of Jackson
county, Florida, is missing. It is feared
that he bas been tbe victim of foul play.

Watermelons are plentiful iv Palatka,

B. Gro-.li, Col, J. R. Thompson,Her. John Tilmhle,
0. If.Kails-, Washington, D.C.
Deputies at Large.?Col, D. 8.Ourlis,(Wash-

ington,D. C.) Dr. W. 11 Burnhani, T. A. Thompson,
Dr. .1... L. Knos, Z.Cook.

Natio.ai Graniii, Wabhikoion, D. C.
It is evident to .11 Intelligent mln.ls that the time

bu come when those engaged In rnral pursuit
should have an organization devoted entirely totbeir Interests. Buch It is Intended to make the
Order of Patrons It was Instituted In 1807; iv
growth Isunprecedented In the hintory of secret as
sociatloni, and It Is acknowledged one of the mos
useful and powerful organisations In the United
States. Its grand objects are not only general 1m
provetuentIn husbandry,but to increase the general
happlneis, wealth, and prosperityof the country. 1

i. tonnded upon the axioms that tho products o
the soil eoraprise thebasis of all wealth ; that mdlvidua! happiness depends npou general prosperity
and that tbe wealth of acountry depends upon thegeneral Intelligenceand mental culture of the pro-
ducing classes.

In the meetings of this Orderall but members areexcluded, and there is in its proceedings a symbol-
ized rttual, pleasing, beautiful, and appropriate,
which is designed not only tocharm tho fancy, but
to cultivate and enlarge tbo mind and purity the
heart, having at the same tlrae,strict a.aptation torural pursuits.

Tbe secrecy of the ritual and proceedings of the
Order havebeon adopted chiefly for tho purpose of
accomplishing desired efficiency, extension,and uni-
ty, and tosecure among its members, in the internalworkingof tbe Order, confidence, harmony,and ...

Women are admitted to full iiiewber.hip, and
we solicit the co-operation of women because of a
conviction that without her aid successwill be less
certain and decided. Much might bo said in this
conne'tion, bnt every husband and brother knowsthat whero he can be accompanied by his wife orsister no lessons will be learned but those of purity
and truth.

The|Order of the Patrons of Husbandry will ac-complisha thorough systematic organization among
Farmers and Horticulturists throughout the United
Stiites, and will secureamong them intimate socialrelations and acquaintance with each other, for the
advancementand elevation of their pursuits, withanappreciationand protection of their true interests.By such means may be accomplished lhat which
exists throughoutthecountry inall other avocations
and among all other classes?combined co-operative
association for individual improvementand common
benefit.

Among the advantages which may be derivedfrom
tho Order are systematic arrangementslor procur-Iaud disseminating, in the most expoditiousman*, information relativo to crops, demand and sup-

prices, markets, and transportation throughout
country; also for the purchase and exchange ofk, seeds, and desired varieties of plants and
s.and for thepurpose of procuringhelp at home
rom abroad, aud situations for persons seeking
iloyment; al'O for ascertaining and testing the
Its of newly.iuventod farming lmploroonts and
ip not In general use, and for detecting and ex-ng those that are tiuwortby,and for protecting,
all available means, the farming interests fromid and doception; and combinations of evory kind.rv*o Ignoreall political or religious discussions inthe Order; wo do not solicit the patronago of any

sect, association or Individual, upon any grounds
whatever except upon the intrinsic merit of the Or*dor.

Tho hotter to secure greater benefits to our mem-bers, wo desire to establish Granges iv every city,
town, and villageIn the United States. Informationrelative to organizing may be obtained byaddressing
the undersigned,or either of the General Deputies.

0. 11. KELLY,
Secretary of tbe National Grange.

I'IIOWWALS.
ROPOSiiLS FOR ORANITB FOB THENEW STATE DEPARTMENT.

Office or Supervising: Architect, 1
Washington, May 24,1871. J

Sealed proposals will be received until 12o'clock, in., of the 22d day of June, 1871, at
the office of the Supervising Architect of the
Treasury Department, for furnishing- and de*
livering at tbe site of tbe proposed building all
tbe dimension granite required for the exterior
of tbe new State Department, for wbich about180,000 cubic feet will be required. Proposals
must state the price per cubic foot for stones
whoso dimensions do notexceed twenty cubicfeet, and the rato ofincrease in price for stones
exceeding twenty cubic feet. Tbe exact aver-
age size of the stones cannot at present be giv-
en, but will approximate 40 cubic feet. Stones
to be quarried and delivered according to a
schedule of net sizes tbat will be furnished tbecontractor. One inch will be allowed forquarry dimensions on each worked faceof the
stone. IEach bid must be accompanied by a sample
block, 12 inches cube, of the granite it is pro-posed to furnish, which must be sound, dura*ble, of uniform color and good grain; free
from discoloring or other foreign substances,
and capable of withstanding tbe action of theelements, and that bas been fully tested by use
in buildings, and is from quarries capable olfurnishing the quality and quantity desired
within one year, and from wbich stone baabeen, or is now being used for first-class build-.

Bidders will state how soon they can com-
mence tbe delivery of stone, and tbe amountper week they can deliver. They will also
state the average and maximum sizes of stonetbat can be obtained from their quarry.

No bids will be received except from the
owners or lessees of the quarries from which
thestone is proposed to be furnished.

All proposals must be made on the printed
forms to be obtained of the Supervising Archi-
tect, and be accompanied by a penal bond inthe sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000)tbat the bidder will execute and perform the\u25a0t if awarded to him, and give bond' Inthe penal sum ofone hundred tbou-

llars ($100,000), and a valid and bind-
e of the quarry to the Government, as
for tho faithful performance of the

It tbe lease to take effect upon the
\u25a0if the contractor to comply with theterms of thecontract; said lease to authorize

the Government to take full possession of thequarry and work it at the expense of thereon-tractor in case of such default.
The right to reject any or all bids received is

reserved.Proposals must be inclosed in a sealed enve*
lope, indorsed "Proposals ior Granite orNew
State Department," and addressed to

A. H. MULLET.,
Supervising Architect, Treasury Department,Washington, D. C. my 20?23ts

Offici of A. O. _~

Ralhoh, N.0., May 19th, 1871.
OEALEDPROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE WILL BEn received at this office until 12 M. June 19th.
1.71,for furnlshin. the FRESH BKEF required by
the Subsistence Department U. S. A. at this station,duringsix months commencing JulyIst, 1871. In-
formation as to conditions, qualityof beef, payment,
Ac,can be obtained by application to

AUTHUR CRANBTON,
2d lieut. Fourth U. 8. ArtilleryA. C. S.my 22?4t

/CONTRACT FOR TUB CARE OF BICK AND
\J DISABLED SEAMEN.

Bids will be received by the undersigned for a
contract to furnish MEDICAL ATTENDANCE,
SUBSISTENCE, MEDICINES, and all other necea-
s&ries for the care and comfort of sick and disabled
seamen at this port, AT A RATE PER l-i KM. for
one year from JULY 1,1871,to JUNE 30,1872.

The Government reserves the right to reject auy
or all bids lor what it deems sufficient cause.

J. M. HUMPHREYS,
Collector and Agent for Marino Hospital Fund.

Ricbmoud, Va., May 24,1871.
my 24?_aw'_w

M A.RS.I ft I. BALKS.
IT S. MARSHAL'- SALE.

By virtue of writs oi venditioniexponas issued from
he clerk's officeof the United States Distilct Court
or the Eastern District ofVirginia, ar.d to medi-
ected, I shall proceed to sell, at PUBLIC AUCTION,
or cash, on

WEDNESDAY, THE31st DAY OF MAY,1871,
v front of the Custom-House at Petersburg, Va.. at
1 o'clock A. M., the followingproperty towit:

Five f») Barrels of APPLE B'IANDY,
One (1) Barrel of PEACH BRANDY,
Two f.) Kegs of WHISKEY,
Two (2) Kegs of AI.E,
Oue (1) Barrel of VINEGAR, aud
Twelve(12) Empty SPIRIT CASKS.Also,one (1)MULE and one (I)CART.

Parties desiringto purchase are invited to attend.
DAVID B. PARKER,

V. 8. Marshal.By JOHN W. <_RRELL,Deputy.
Dated Norfolk, Va., May 12, 1871. my 13?lot

4221N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED. STATES, for theEastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of James Mickle,bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

7 M Davidson, of Piince Edward county,Virginia,
lereby gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of
te estate of James Mickle,of Darlington Heights,

'riuce Edward county,In said district, who was, on
he 31st day of March, 1871, adjudged a bankruptJ
n his owu petition bythe District Court of said dia- i
"DatedFarmville, Va

,
May 19,1871.

W M DAVIDSON,
j 19?F3w Assignee.
IUARP_' SPORTING Ut.LES.?We me nowpreSpared to fill erder* tor our New Metallic Cartridge
Kjrtiug Rifles, of various lengthsand calibre. For
curacy and safety, werecommend onr Breech Load-

ingrifles, as superior in every respect to any others
now ni-Je. For Circularsgiving full descriptionandprices annlv to SHARPS' RIFLE MFG. 00. Hart.

THE ENFOKCEMKM ACT.
An Act to enforce tbe rightof citizen, ofthe Unit*

St*--* to votein the several flute* of thil Union
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted .?>\u25a0 Die genate and Uosse of Rfpre

sentatlves of tho United States of America In Gun*
greet assembled, That alt citizens of the United
(.fates who are or shall lie otherwise qualifiedby luw
to voteat any election by the people in an* State
Territory, district, connty, city, pari.h, township,
school district, mnniclpality,or other territorial sub-
divis on, shall bo entitled and allowed to vote at allI inch elections, without distinction of race, color, or

' previous condition of servitude; any constitution.
law, custom, usage, or regulation ol any State or
Territory, or by or under its authority, to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Bic.2. And belt further enacted, That If by or
under the authorityof the constitution or laws of
any State, or the laws of any Territory,any act la or
shall bo required tobe douea.aprereqiiisiteerqnall-
flcation for voting, and by bu<_i constitution or laws
persons or officers are or shall be charged with the
P< rformance of duties in furnishing to citizens an
opportunityto perform each prerequisite, or lo be-
come qualifiedto -rote, it shall bo the dutyof every
snch person and officer to give to All citizens of tbe
United States the same and equalopportunityto per-
form such prerequisite, and to bt-come qualified to
vote without distinction of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude; and if any such person or
officer shall refu*>o or knowinglyomit to give full ef-
fect to thfs| section, he shall, for every such offence,
forfeitand pay the sum of five hundred dollars to
theperson aggrieved thereby, to be recovered by an
action on the case, with full costs and such allowance
for counsel fees as thp court shall deem just,and
shall also, for evory such offeuce, bo deemed of a
misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, Le
fined not lees than five hundred dollars, or be im-
prisoned not less than one mouth and not more than
one year,or both, at the discretion of the court.

Bee. 3. And be it further enacted. That whenever
by or under the authorityof the constitution or laws
of any State, or the lawn of any Territory, any act
Isor shall be required to be done by Anycitizen as
aprerequisite to qualify or entitle him tovote, theoffer of any citizen to perform the act required to
be done as aforesaid shall, if it fail to be carried into
execution by reason of the wrongful act or omission
aforesaid of the person or officer charged with tbe
duty of receiving or permittingsuch performance or
offer to performor actiug thereon, be deemed and
held as a performance In law of such act; aud tbe
person so offering and failing as aforesaid, and being
otherwise qualifiud,shall be entitled to vote in the
same mannerand to the same extentas If he had in
fact performed such act; and any Judge, inspector,
or uther officer of election whose duty it is or shall
be to receive, count, certify, register report, or give
effect to the vote of any such citizen who shall
wrongfullyrefuse or omit to receive, count, certify,
register, report, or givoeffect to the vote of such cit-
izen upon tbe presentation by him of his affidavit
stating such offer and place thereof, and the nameol
tbo officer or person v-hoße duty it was to act thero-
on, and that he was wrongfully prevented by
such person or officer from performing such act,
shall fur every such offence forfeit s.ii.i pay tho sum
ol five hnndred dollars to theperson aggr feved there- ;
by, to berecovered by an action on the cane, wi'h i
full costs and such allowance fur counsul fees as tho
court shall deem just,and shall fcln fur every such
offence be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on iconviction thereof, be fiued not Iciß-t than five bun- I
dred dollars, or be imprisoned not less than one
month and not more than ouo year, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

_\u25a0\u25a0*... 4. And be it further enacted, That if
any person, by force, bribery, threats, intimi-
dation or other unlawful means, shall hin-
der, delay, prevent, or obstruct, or shall
combine and confuderate with others to hinder,
delay, prevent,or obstruct, any citizen from doing
any act required tobo done to qualify him to voteor I
from voting at any eloction as aforesaid, gush person
thill for everysuch offence forfeit and pay the sum
of five hundred dollars to tbe person aggrieved there-
by, to be recovered by an action on tho out, with
full costs and such Allowance f>rcuuußel ft.es as the
court Bhall deem just,and shall al.o for every such
offence be guiltyol" a misdemeanor, ucd shall, on con-viction thereof, bo fined not less than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not I«H than one month |
and not moro than one year, or both, at tho discre-
tion of the court.

Bao. 5. And be it further enacted, That If any per-
son Bhall prevent, hinder, control, or intimidato, or
shall attempt to prevent, hinder, control, or intimi-
date, anyperson from exorcisingor Inexercising the
right of suffrage, to whom tho right ofsuffrage is 'secured or guaranteed by the fifteenth amendment Ito the Constitution of the United States, by means
of bribery,threats, or threats of deprivingsuch per-
sonof employmentor occupation,or of ejectingsuch :person fromrented house, lands, or other property, 'or by threats of refusingtoreuew leaseb or contract! Ifor labor, or by threats of violence to himself or
family, such person bo offending shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on convictionthereof,be fined not less than fivo hundred dollars,
orbe imprisonednot less thaa one month and not Imore than one year, or both, at the discretion of

Bio. 8. And be it further enacted, That the district
courts of the.Umtod States, within their respective
districts, shall have, exclusivelyof the courts uf the
several States, cognizanceofall crimes and offences
committed against the provisions of this act, and
also, concurrently with the circuit courts of tbeUnited States, of all causes, civil and criminal, aris-ing uiKlfr thlß act, except as heroin otherwise pro
vided and the jurisdictionhorcby conferred shall b
exercised in conformity with the laws and proctlc
governing United States courts ;and all crimes anc
offences committed against theprovisions of this acmay bo prosecuted by tho Indictment of a gram
jury,or. In cases of crimes and offences notinfamous
the prosecution may be oitiier by indictment or in-
formation filed by tho district atlorne/in a oourthavingjurisdicti jn. _ -+_. » ______.

[General Natuhk?No. 10.]
AN ACT to enforce the provisions of tbe

fourteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States, and for other
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of tbe United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
any person who. under coloi of any law
statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, o
usage of any State, shall subject, or cause
to be subjected, any person within the jur
isdiction of the United States to the depri
vation of any rights, privileges, or iromu
nities secured by the constitution of the
United States, any such law, statute, ordi-
nance, regulation, custom, or usage of the
State to tho contrary notwithstanding
shall bo liableto the party injured in any
action at law, suit inequity, or otherpropeproceeding for redress ; such proceeding to
be prosecuted in the several district or cir-
cuitcourts of the Unitod States, with and
subject to the samerights of appeal,review
upon error, and other remediesprovided in
like cases in such courts, under the provi-
sions of the act of tho ninth of April,
1866,entitled "an act to protect all per-

sons in the Uuited States in their civi
rights, and to furnish the means of theirvindication ; and the other remedial laws
of the United States which are in their
nature applicable in such cases.

Seo. 2. That if two or more persons
within any State or Territory of the
United Statea shall conspire together tooverthrow, or to put down, or to destroy by
force the governmentof the United States,or
to levy war against the United States, or to
oppose by force the authority of the govern-
ment of the United States, or by force, intimi-Kbreat to prevent, hinder or delay

>n of any law of the United States,c to seize, take, or possess anyf the United States contrary toty thereof, or by force, intimida--
eat, to prevent any person from

accepting or holding any ottice of trus
or place of confidence under the UnitedStates, or from discharging the duties there-of, or by force, intimidation or threat to in-
duce any officerof the United States to leavoany State, district or place, where bis dutiesas such officermight lawfully bo performed, or
to injure him in his person or property on ac-
count of his lawful discharge of the duties ofhis office, or to injurebis person whiteengaged
in tbe lawful discharge of the duties of hisoffice, or to injure his property so as to molest,
hinder, interfere with or impede him in the
discharge ot his official duty, or by force, in-
timidation or threat to deter any party or
witness in any court of the United States from
attending such court, or from testifying in any
matter pending in such court, fully, freely and
truthfully, or to injure any such party or wit-
ness in bis porson or property on account of
bis having so attended or testified, or by
force, intimidation or threat to influence the
verdict, presentment or indictment of any
furor or grand juror in any court
of tbe United Stateß, or to injure such
juror in bis person or property on account
of any verdict, presentment or indictment
lawfully assented to by him, or on account of
his being or having been such juror, or shallconspire together, or go in disguise upon the
public highway or upon the premises ofanoth
er for the purpose, either directly or indirect-
ly, ofdepriving any person or any class ofper-
sons oftheequal protectionof the laws, or of
equal privileges or immunities under the laws,
or for the purpose of preventing or hindering
tha constituted authorities of any State from
giving or securing* to all persons within such
State the equal protection ofthelaws, or shall
conspire together for the purpose of in anymanner impeding, hindering, obstructing, or
defeating the due course ofjusticein any State
or Territory, with intent to deny to any
citizen of tbe United States the"due and
equal protection of tbe laws, or to injure any
person in hisperson orbis property for lawfully
enforcing the right of any person or any claw j
of p«iodi # to tht #qual p'retaotion of tht law., \

tied to vote from giving hiasupport or advoca-
cy in a lawful manner towards or io favor of
tho election of any lawfully qualified person
as an elector of President or Vice President
of tbe United States, or aa a member of tbe
Congress of the United .States, or to injure
any such citizen in his person or property on
account of such support or advocacy, each
and every person so offending shall be
deemed guilty ot a high crime, and,
upon conviction thereof in any district
or circuit court of the United States or
district or supreme court of any territory of
the United States having jurisdiction of simi-
lar offences, shall be punished by a finenot less
than five hundred nor more than five thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment, with or without
hard labor,as tho court may determine, for a
period of not less than six months nor more
than sixyears, as the court may determine, or
both such fine and imprisonment as thecourt
shall determine. And if any one or more per*
sons engaged in any such conspiracy shall do,
or oause to be done, any act in furtherance of
tho object of such conspiracy, whereby any
porson aball be injured in his person or proper-
ty, or deprived of having and exercising any
right or privilege of a citizen of the United
States, the person so injured or deprived of
such rights and privileges mayhave and main-
tain an action for the recovery ofdamages n.
casioned by such injury or deprivation of
rights and 'privileges against any one or more
of the persons engaged in such conspiracy,
uch action to be prosecuted in the proper din-
rict or circuit court of tbe United States,

with and subject to the came rights of appeal,
review upon error, and other remedies provi-
ded in like cases in such courts under tbe
provisionsof tbe act of April ninth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six, entitled "An act topro-
tect all persons in the United States in tbeir
civil rights, and to furnish the means of their
vindication."

Sec. 3. That in all caseswhere insurrection,
domestic violence, unlawful combinations, or
conspiracies in any State shall so obstruct or
hinder the execution of tbe laws thereof, and
of the United States, as to depriveany portion
or class of the people of such State of any of
the rights, privileges, or immunities, or pro*
tection, named in the Constitution and secured
by this act, and the constituted authorities of

\u25a0 such State shall either be unable to protect, or
shall,'; from any cause, fail in or reluse protec-
tion of the people in such rights, such facts
shall be deemed a denial by such State ofequal
protection of the laws to which they are en-
titled under the Constitution of the UnitedStates; and in all such cases, or whenever anysuch insurrection, violence, and unlawful com-bination, or conspiracy shall oppose or obstruct
the laws of the United States, or the due exe-
cution thereof, or impede or obstruct the duecourse of justice under the same.it shall be
lawful for the President, and it shall be bis
duty to take such measures, by the employment
of tbe militia or tho land and naval forces of
the United States, or of either, or by other
means, as he may deem necessary for the sup-
pression of such insurrection, domestic violence
or combinations; andany person who shall boarrested under the provisions of this and thepreceding section shall be delivered to the mar-
shal of the proper district, to bo dealt wilh ac-
cording to law.

Sec. 4. That whenever in any State or partof a State the unlawful combinations named
in the preceding section of this act shall be
organized and armed, and so numerous and
powerful as to be abio, by violence, to either
overthrow or set at defiance the constituted
authorities of such State, and of the United; States within such State, or whon the consti.
tuted authorities are in complicity wilb, or
shall connive at tho unlawful purposes
of, such powerful and armed combina-
tions j and whenever, by ? 1 11.i of either' or all of the causes aforesaid, \ i convic-tion of such offenders and the preservation ofthe publio safety shall become in such dls.I trict impracticable, in every such oase such

j combinations shall be deemed a rebellionI against tho United States, and during tbe con-
tinuance of such rebellion, and within the lim-
its of the district which shall be so under the
?way thereof, such limits to be prescribed byj proclamation, it shall be lawful lor the Presi-dent of the United States, when in his judg-j ment thepublio safety may require it, to sus-
pend the privileges of the writ of habeas cor-pus, to the end thatsuch rebellion may bje over-
thrown: Provided, That all the pro-visions of tbe second seotion ofan act entitled "An act relatingto habeas corpus, and regulating judicialpro-lincertain cases," approvedMarch I

jteonhundred andsixty-three, whichhe discharge of prisoners other thanif war, and to the penalty for refus-y the order of the court, shall be inso far as the same are applicable to
ions of this section : Provided, Thatent shall first have made proclama-
iow provided by law, commanding Irgents to disperse : And providedtbe provisions of this section shallbrce after the end of the next regu-of Congress.
That no person shall be a grand or
in any court of the United States

cquiry, hearing, or trial ofanysuit,I, or prosecution based upon or aria-the provisions of this act who shall,
iment of the court, be in complicityuch combination or conspiracy ; andh juror shall, before entering upon
nquiry, hearing, or trial, take andan oath in open court that he basectly or indirectly, counselled, ad-
roluntarily aided any such combina-
ispiracy; and each and everypersontake this oath, and shall therein-ly, shall be guilty of perjury, andibject to the pains and penalties de-inst tbat crime, and the first sectionentitled "An act defining additional
challenge and prescribing an addl-i for grand and petit jurorsin tbeites courts," approved June seven-;hteen hundred and sixty-two, be,mo is hereby, repealed.That any person or persons havingi that any of the wrongs conspiredoe and mentioned in the secondthis act aro about to be committed,- power to prevent oraid in prevent-
oeshall neglect or refuse to do, andgful act shall bo committed, such
j-rsiins shall be liable to the personr his legal representatives, for allsaused by any such wrongful act
i first-named person or persons bydiligence could havo prevented,amages may be recovered in an ac-' case in the proper circuit court ofStates, and any number of personsuch wrongful neglect orrefusal mayas defendants in such action; Ithat such action shall be com-
ithin one year alter such cause of |1 have accrued, and if tho death ofi shall be caused by any such wrong-neglect, the legal representative ofsed person shall have such actionmd may recover not exceeding
ia_es thereon for the benefit of thouch deceased person, if any there
lere be no widow, for the benefit ofkin of such deceased person,'hat nothing herein contained shallto supersede or repeal any formexcept so faras the same may bthereto; and any offences herat
tted against the tenor of any form>c prosecuted, and any proceedtnumenced for the prosecution then-continued and completed, the sam
ict had not boon passed, exceptirovisions of this act may go to su
ilidale such proceedings,
d, April 20, 1871.

> DOMINION

GREENBACK
INERV PRIZE PACKAGE
jubt.theBUST THIN,of tie kind cvtie in this market. Each one contain;ood Note Paper, 10 good Envelopes
id Pencil, 1 Dime Bonk, 1 Penlolder, 1 Pen, 1 Card Picture,

i package is guaranteed to contain from

JS.OO IS GREENBACKS.
0 conts.
jus received to nil Nowspapors, Maga-
publishers' rate

JOHNSTON k 3ELDEN,oaler*, 1)18 Main street, Richmond, Va.
l-ictCourt Ol tho United blato*. lor tue(strict of Virgiuia.

In tbo matter of W D Allen, vbankrupt?in bank-
District of Virginia, ss:

Notice is hereby giventhat the last general meet-ingof tho credit,i-s of the said W D Allen, bankrupt,will be held at Farnivlle, at tho clHco of W. W.Forbes, Esq., one of th-i Registers in Bankruptcy, Insaid district, on Ihe .21 rtay of April, 1871,at 10o'clock A. M., for Iho purposos named in the 27thand 2.1h sections of the bankrupt a.t of March 2nd,
Dated at farmville,the Bth day of April, 1871.I ap 10-K-W WH DA V._gO>}, Assignee. I

s_* s-sa .r in.i, ia.

In obedienco tva decreeof the Circuit Court of tbeUnited Hint*- for tbe District of Virgiuia, the under-
signed will, on the

_2» DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
beriunlng at 10 o'clock A M, at the Court House
doorof said court, In the Custom-llotlso building,in
the city of Richmond, make sale, for rash, of all the
effects of the Karmors' Bank of Virginia,consisting
of BONDS, BILLB, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DB-
CRKEB, and whatsoever else there be.

Creditors of tho Bank, whose claims hive been al*
lowed, are, under Bald decree,entitled to set off at
par their claims againstany purchases of said effectsthey may make.

A descriptive list of said effects may be seen at the
offlco of David J. Saunders, on Eleventh street, be-
tween Main and Bank, In Riehtnond, which tbe pub-
lic are Invited to call and examine. This list will be
printedfor circulation, and will be ready as soon M
it can be prepared.

DAVID .1. SAUNDERB, Receiverap 15?lawtds farmers' Bank or Virginia.
OALE OF TIIE EFFECTS OF THE BANK OFO VIRQINIA.

In übodienco toa decree of the Circiut Court ofthe United States for the District of Virginia, the un-
dersigned will, ou the

29.H DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.,at the Court-Homedoor of said Conrt, In the Custom-House building,Inthe city of Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whatsoever else there be.

Creditoisof theBank, whose claims have been al-
l.j.eil, are, under said deciee, entitled to set off atpar their claims against any purchases of said effectsthoy may make.

A descriptive list of said effects maybeseen at thecountiiig-hoiisoof 8. C. Tardy,ouo of tho undersigned,
on Seventeen.h and Dock streets, or at tho office ofD. J. Saunders, on Eleventh Btreet, between Mainand Bank, in Richmond, which tho public are In-vited to call and examine This list will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. BAUNDI.RB,8. C. TARDY,
Receivers Bank of Virginia.

March _4th, 1871. mh .4? lawtds

ASSIGNEE _A_,fn_.

A 88IGNE _? 8~ Ta _ _T~~
By virtue of a drcreo of tbe District Court of theUnited Statos for the Eastern District of Virginia,

dated May 9th, 1871,the undersigned will sell, at
GloucesterC. 11., Va., at 12 o'clock M. on the

sin DAY OF JUNE, 1871,
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF LAND,
In Gloucester county,surrendered by Madison Riche-son, bankrupt.

TERMS?One third cash; the residue In six andtwelve months, to be secured by negotiable notes,with good security, interest added, and title retaineduntil the purchase money shall have been paid, withpower ot resale if said notes be not paid at maturity.
JACOB (JOHN, Assignee

my lu?2aw3w of Madison Richoson, Bankrupt.
A SSIGNES'S SALE OF TOWN PROPERTY.
By virtue of au order of the United States I(strict

Court, for the district Of Virginia, bearing date 16thMay, 1871, In the case of Penniman k Bro. against
William Pannill, in bankiuptcy. I will, as the as-signeeofBaid Pannill, Bell at publicauction, on

THURSDAY, THE 15th. JUNE, 1871,
at Chrlstlansbllrg,all the right, title, claim n_d In-terest of said Pannill in and to avaluable DWELL-
ING and STORE-HOUSE andLOT, in Christlanburg.This property Is ore of tho most desirable standsfor a storo or hotel 'n town, being situated on thecorner of the publicsi].are and street leftdlng to the

There is a good kitchen, ice house and stable onthe lot, aU enclosed by a good plankfence.TERMS OF BALE?One-third cash ; and the bal-lona credit of six and twelve months, the pur-
'giving bond with ample security for the de-payments; also topay taxes for the year 1871.itle will be retained uutil all the purchase.ispaid. Possession given on day of sale,istlansburg,Va , May 19,1871.2-_aw3w 0.B. GARDNER, Assignee.

SIGNEE'S SALE
TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE ACRES OF

LAND IN THE COUNTY OF EBBFX, Va.,
AT AUCTION.

In accordance with a decree of tho District Court
of tho United States, signed by tbo Hon. JohnC. Un-derwood, District Judge, pronouncedontha 221 May1871, I shall sell in front of the door cf tbe CustomHouse, In tho City of Richmond,
ON SATURDAY,THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1871

Two hundred and forty-liveacresof valuable Landin the County ofEssex, within four miles of the Hap!pahannockRiver. TheLand Is well wooded aud wa-tered?tbo neighborhood an cxc llent one, and theI-.mlproductive.

TERMS?One third cash; balance in six and twelvemonths, with negotiable notes, interest added, titleretained until tbe whole of the purchase money Ispaid.
T. H. BROOKE,Assiguee of Paul Spindle,my £o?2aw3w

COUKT ORDER..
TTNITBD STATES DISTRICT COUrTfoR THE\J EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA. RICH-MOND, VA., APRIL 16, 1871.

ORDERED that Jons Amu-ER Smith be substi-tuted lv the place ot Liwis _. Hiobva* Assignee inall cases In which said Higby has acted heretoforeup to this date, aud that tho resignation of saidHigby bo accepted us Boon as said Smith shall filewith the clerk of this court a bond satisfactory tothe clerk, or Register Forbeß, in the penaltyof Aye:li..ii.-nml dollars for tbe faithful performance of du-ties as such assignee in the esses aloresaid.
JOHN 0. UNDERWOOD,

District Judge.
A true copy?Teste,

E. J. Undckwoos,

I,Edward J.Underwood, clerk of the District Courtof the United Statos for theEastern District of Vir-ginia, do hereby certify that John Ambler Smith,Esq, has tb is dayfiled his bond as requited by theforeeolng order of court, and tho same is hereby ap-
In witness whereof, I havo hereunto signed mynameand alli.ed the seal of our said court, thia __d

ITNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE,V Western District ef Virginia, at Abingdun?lnvacation.
The act of Congiessapprovod March 2d, 1807, hav-ng required all such advertisements as maybe or-dered byany U. 8. Court, or judgethereof, or by anyofficer of such court, to be published in one or moreewspapors designated by the clerk of the House oltepresentatives, by virtue of said act, for tho puli-ation ef the laws and treaties; aud havingbeen offl-lallynotified by sai 1 clerk, under date ol 22d Inst,hat ho had, on the Blh instant,selected for that pur-m.e lax Stats Joukmal, Richmond, and the "Na-lonal Virginian,"Richmond, I do accordingly re-ciud the ortior heretofore made by me for all snchadvertisements i obe made ivtbe 'LynchburgPress,'and direct that heroaitor they be publishedlvone oltho other cf the newspapers selected as aforesaid bjthe clork of the House of Represent .lives.ALEX RIVES,
U. 8. District Judge for the Western Dist. of VaHarrisonburg, 3lßt March, 1871.Edward 8. Wiu-ou, Cleik of U. 8. District aud jCircuit Courts, at Abiugdou.

Acopy?Teste:
K. 8. WATSON,

Clerk U. 8. D. and O. C. W. D. of Va.

S1U_* PAH-TlftCii
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF -.. .-. 1' i. t. I .| .

No. 8 Soura Tenth Steiit.
BEST WORK AT LOW PRICE,.

WATCHES!
i.mnois State Natural History Society, )

BLouMiN-tTON. 111., June 20, 1870. fT. M. Avkry,
Prea't of tho National Watch Co.:Dear Sir :?Last year, in the exploration, of th"auuns of the Colorado Rivur, I had unußual oppor*unity to test the accuracy of oue of your watebca.was provided with four pocket chronometer! foruue in astronomical olisorv .tionß. I also h*d withmean "iilgin" which Irated from time to time to*.other with tlie olirouoinetora by observations with

ie (.extant. Of the five instruments it_ rata was theecond be_t With tha ordinary disturbance due torausportatiou, i'a rate was the least variable, while,with the extraordinary disturbance incident to suchv expedition, it wan tho ouly instrument on whichcould rely, tbe chronotnetuis at lam becoming uie-eas. I am, with great respect, yonra cordially,

*?__\u25a0* o'i 11ou your Jeweler aud ask to see the fc!. inWatches.
Buaiuees Offi__ and Salesroom National WatchOouipauy.
159and 101 Lake Street, Chicago.1 Maiden l_aue, __r \%- York.aiyltJ?___awlt

A tiKMTS WAMZSJ>-<|«SS A tfOWTH) by~tbi

|>V INTITATIONJOF MR. F. C. WILLIAMS, OFI. the county of Nottoway, a number of gen-
tlemen as...mblod at his residence Saturday, Decemb-er10, to test by practical experiment the compar-ative value of the DIXIE PLOW, manufactured hy
Starke k Co., and any other that might enter the
field of competition.

The plows were taken to the field at half past two IP. M . the following gentlemen actingas judges? F IW. gpet, J.B. Williams, Robert Scott, Jaa. S.Gil-liam, Wm. T. Christian, Richard Epes, Dr. Darring,
Sidney Graves, Walton Sydnor, F. 0. Wllllamt, O.N.Stay, and J. M. Hurt. Mr. 8. Graves and Walton
Sydnor were the principal plowmen.Mr. W. Sydnor
wo.klngthe Watt plow and 8 Graves the Diile?both of whom bandied them with masterly skill and

The plowsentered were the Dixie two horse rightand left-hand plows,and the Watt two-horte left-hand. Soon after the trial commenced, thebeam ofthe Dixie right-band broke in two and was laidaside, thecontest being narrowed to the Watt left-hand and Dixie left-hand. The soil first selectedwas a stubble loam without soil ; but at the plowswere new, and did not turn in consequence of theroughness of the castings, after ashort trial it waadecided to take them into another field where thetoil waa awell-trodden, tenacious clay, with a timo-thy sod covered with vegetation and with straw.The plows hero performed their work admirably,cuttingand turningclear without choking.
As the Dixie waa a new comer, aa the contestwaxed warm most of the judges took hold of it to Ieat personally itspractical working. While therea no intention to do injustice to any, as neither Itarty had agent or representative present, and Lothilows did well, yet the trial, with the award of theudges, Is deemed of sufficient importance to the in- Iterest of agricultureto justify its publication.Theaward of the judgeswasunanimouslyin fiftvor If the Dixie on the lollowinggrounds: tIst. Itcut a deeper furrow.2d. Itcut a wider furrow.

Sd. It more effectually inverted the sod.4th. Tho draft seemed to be no greater.
.Hi. The mechanical arrangement for altering cot :was deemod moresimple and efficient.At the conclusion of the trial some of the judges 'wero to pleased us to determine to order them forMil own u-e. J. M. HURT,Secretary. j
I certify that the abovewas sent to the RichmondWhig" for publicationby mytelf; that I am not !acquainted with Mr. Starke; that he had neverseen

ie paper and knew nothingof its contents, and wasn no wise a party to the trial of the plows alluded«? J. M. HURT. .January7,1871.
We, the lin'gesin the "Plow Trial," on the farm of 'r. F. C. William*, published in the Whig, hereby irtily that It was directed tobe sent to that journala communication by tbe Judges who made theward. 'J M HURT, ,F 0 WILLIAMS,

W T CHRISTIAN,J B WILLIAMS,JAB S GILLIAM.January 9,1871.
I do not believe in plow trials made by the manu-

facturers themselves, but hope tbat every farmer 'will at once make a full tr'al ofthe DIXIE withevery plow he can find, and buy tbat which does thebeat work. I have not been able to supply the de-mand, nor fill my orders for sometime, aud mustleave field-trials where theyrightlybelong?to farm-ers themselves.
P H STARKE,ap 1??w3m No 1440 Main street. |

"HARVEST OF 1871?" 'THE ATTENTION OF ALL FARMERS IS IN- !vlted to our stock of 'Agricultural'Implements

;FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to li*vetho best in tho country.and inviteexamination and comparison.

We are the GENERAL AGESTS for
THE CLIPPER MOWER, ,

MCCORMICK'S HARVESTERS,
KIRBY'S REAPERS and MOWEBB.

PI.T'B andQEISER'S THRESHERS, Ac.
For the fullest description, with price, writo fora I 'copy ef our

Catalogue for 18.1.
Address

11. M. SMITH <_. CO.,
Manufacturers,

ap 26?wlni P. 0. Box 6, Richmond, Va.

<B>r FIRST PREMIUM dj»j-
IMPROVES FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

$12 60 clear profit per day. $75 00 per week. $300Imade EASY by anyLADY or GENTLE-
\u25a0ducing this GENUINE and OBIGINALRITE. With its many newand practical
lakingthe most complete combination otduseful improvements ever effected inmachine. The embodiment of extreme
ifficiency and utility,entirely different Inleslgn from any low priced machine. Itserviceable,elegantand reliable FAMILYIAOHINK ever invented, gives perfectwherever introduced. Hasreceived PRE-tood the test of 10 years, and is fullyap-y every family who havethem in use. Isake the strong and beautiful ELASTIC'CH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-

.\u25a0* anything a needle will go through,
est to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,Uses all kinds ofsilk or thread directiooI; Is improved with new self-actingtension, selt-guider,and uses the adjus-
;ht needle, perpendicular motion, with
iver action. Possesses all the good
the host highpriced machinescondensed,>ir complications or fault. Samples ofIT FREE on receipt of Btamp. For cer-e, sco DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,A thorough practical sewing machinese.?"Tribune." A very strong and re-ive, at a low price.?"Standard." Thiswiugmachine is one of the most inge- Iof mechanism ever invented.?"Demo- IWorth many times it cost toany family. Iiekly." It is quitea new machine with Ic improvements,and sews with astonish- Iddityand neatness.?"Republican,"N.Y.me, as samples, selected with oare. for 1'SE, with everything COMPLETE, aent
of the couutry per express, packed in 1en box, FREE,ou receipt of price, $.00.7of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by

SDLETTERS, or P. O. MONEY OBDEII,
Agents wanted, male or female, every- I\u25a0v pamphletscontaining extra liberal in-tentfree.

fAMILY BEWINO MACHINE CO., Of- I
\u street, New York. oc7?w ly

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED Ifor the EastornDistrict of Virginia,at I
n

? Insurance Company,
?ORDER OVERRULING DEMURRERNI) DIRECTING ACCOUNT.his causecame onagain to I c hoard uponI bill of the plaintiff aud the demurrerofk, oneof the defendants, filed by leave1 wasargued by counsel. On consldera*I', and for reasons appearing to the couit.th overrule tho said demurrer. And itj the court that this cause has been regu*-d at the Rules and set for hearingat to
tdauts except J E Dill .rd, Robert W El-rge _ Jonet, upon whom process has notand the bill ofthe plaiutiff havingbeenmessed as to all of the defendants ut-I defendants upon whom process bas not, and W I) Llgon, B C Hartsook, J Jorge J llund'ey, J R Ward, D J Hart-
ilium P Shepherd ; and now this cause
ie heard on the papers formerly read, the
Is, the answer of D J Hartsook and Wil-herd, the petitions of William D Ligon,k, J J Hopkins, George J Hundley and.gether with the specialreports of the
I Lynbam, upon each of said petitions,
iring to the court tbat final decrees, byfo been made as to the said William 6lartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Huud-i Ward, on consideration whereof theutat this time passing upon any ot theised by the answers of defendauts audud ice to the ..rights of auy of the defen-adjudge, order aud decree that Jam.,
f the city of Richmond, who it hereby Ispecial Commissioner for tho purpose,doLiwing accounts :
count of all debts due or to become due
lies River Insurance Company, together
irities thereof.
omit of all debts due from each of tbeixcept the tbe said William D Llgon, BJ J Hopkius, Oeorge J Hundley and J

i tho coLSideratlon and evidence thereof.ouut showingall other assets of the saidInsurance Company,
count of the funds In tbe bands of John
\u25a0eceiverin this cause.other matter demed pertinent by the
ir,or required by any party, and makesaid matters to court. And the courtorder that publication by the Oommit-ce aweek loi four successive weeks in j
-Tata Joua.AL, and in some other pa- I1 In the city of Richmond for a likeg the time and place ot taking tbesaid.11 bo equivalentto personal serviceonI

JOHN 0. UNDERWOOD,
1871. District Judge.
true copy?Teste :M. F. PLBASANT3, Clerk.

Com.issiossr's Orncs,)
Bicomono, April 24,1871. fret y given that I have appointed my

city,No. 1114 Miln Btreet, as the place,>AY, the Ut_ day of May, 1671. at the I~as the time tor takingthe account*, ;.quirietandgenerally executingthe do-ties directed and prescribed by the foregoing decree:when and where all persons interested are lequlred
to be present, with the p-.pc.is necessary to enableme to respond to tha matters referred to mebysaid .decree.

Given undtr my hand at Richmond, this 24th

I \u25a0__?_\u25a0____\u25a0

\u25baALTIMOBi. LOOK WQ_____\L

'XIAHMHHI.I> AS A stotHU, *Ml
QUACKERY.

'»\u25a0 ONLY PLACE WHEKK A CUB
l AN BE OBTAINED,

ft. JOHNSTON has discovered the most cert_t
dy, and only effectual remedy In tho worldkness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures, ASs of the Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary .\u25a0gee, Impotency, General Debility, Norvousn.pcpsfa, Languor,Low Spirits,Oonlu-i n "f id.illation ot the Heart, Timidity, licuiuit.i..., i).

of Sight or Oiddlneas, Diseases of the He*Jet, Nose or 81-.ln, After! ions of tin Lui._«. ,-ti.
or Bo.ola?tiio*., leulhledisorder.. »i ri.mg IfmBolitary Habits of louih--ttu.Be secret aud sopractices more fat-l to tbeli vtctian than t: of Syrens to tho Mariner ot _i.i?_, tiiight
r nestbrilliant hopea or anticfpaitcns, i.uJ.riudefies, At., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
dally,who have become the victims of Solltoe

i that dreadful and destructive tjrl.it which mini.weeps to an untimelygrave thousandsofYoun
ofthe most exalted talent andbrilliant intellectmight otherwise haveentrancel listening Betwith the thunders of eloquence, or waked_y the living lyree, may call with full coo

MARRIAGE
irried Persona, or Young Men conteniplatln'age, beingawareof physical weakness, oi gauItles, deformities,Ac, speedilycured.He who places himself nnder the care of Di.may religiously confide on his honpr as a gentloineandconfidently rely upon his skill as a physiolau

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
mmediatelycured and foil vigorrestored.This dreadfuldisease?which renders life miseraband marriage impossible?Is the penaltypaid by thvictims of improper indulgences. Youngpersonare too apt to committ excesses from notbeing awaiof the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Notwho that understands the subject will pretend 1deny that thepower ot procreation is lost sooner bthose lalllng into Improper habits than by the prudentl Besides being deprived of tbe pleasure* _
h.>»ithy offspring, the most serious and dt.tructl.symptoms to both body and mind arise. Thesystwbecomes deranged, thephysical aud mental functioiweakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous Irritabllity, dyspepsia,palpitation of tho heart, indJytwtlon, constitutional debility,a wasting of the lr,__.coughs,consumption. Ac.

Orrioi No. T Sooth Fainiaioa Btaai.Lelt hand aide going from Baltimore strei.t 'a leadoors from the corner. Pail not to observe the nam.and number.
Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. T_#Doctor's Diplomas hang in his office.DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Sutgeons, Londovgraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges inthe United States, and the greater part of whose lilr.haa been spent In the hospitals of London, ParisPhiladelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the'most astonishing cures that were ever known; manytroubled with ringing in the head and ears whenasleep,great nervousness, being alarmed at suddensounds, bashfulness, with frequent biuHhlug, attendedsometimes with a derangement of the mind war*cured Immediately.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured thauselves by improper indigencies and selitery hablbwhich ruin both body und mind, unfitting them hieitherbusiness, study, society or marriage.

Theae are some of the sad and melancholy_d.ii.i-produced by early babita of youth,viz :Woaknc_t _ithe Back and Limbs, Pains in, the Head, iJimneta ut
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theUeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability,Dorangomeotof tbe Digestive Functions, General Debility Byrne.
totns of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
The fearful effects on the mind aro niooh ? bedreaded. Lose of Memory, Confusion of Ideae, Dopression of Bplrlts, Evil Forebodings, Aversion IsSociety, Self-distrust, Lovo of Solltudo, Timidity Auare some of tho evils produced. ' *Thousands of persons ofall ages can now lodgewhat Is the cause of their declining health lootingtheir vigor, beooming weak,pale, nervous and erm.ciatod, havinga singular appearance übout the ete_c.ugii and nymptomsof consumptioa.

YOUNQ MENwho have injured themselves by a certain pr-ollieIndulgedin when alone?a habit frequently learn-1from evilcompanionsor at school, the effects of wblc narenightlyfelt, even whon asleep,and, If not curedrenders marriage impossible,and destroys both miniand body?shouldapply Immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry,tho pride of his parents,should be snatchedfrom all prospects and enjoymentsof life by the con-sequence of deviating from the path ofnature andindulgingIn a certain secret habit. Booh urmiHOST, before contemplating 'MARRIAGE,
reflect that i.sound mind and body are the moat __o-eesaryrequicites to promote connubial happiness- la-deed, without t_eee, the journeythroueh life becomesa weary pilgrimage,tho prospect hourly darkens l_the view, the mind bocomes shadowed with dispairand filled with the melancholy reflection that thahappinessof anotherbecomes blightedwith our own.DISEASE OF IMrRUDBNOE.When tho misguided and imprudent votary oti'leaanre finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain-fuldisease,it too often happensthat an ill-timed teasetf shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap-plying to those, who, from education and respecta-bility, can alone befriend him. He falls into thehands of ignorant and designingprotendort who ll-cipable of curing, filch his pecuniary substa'uco keephim trifling month after month or as long at th*smallest fee can be obtained,ana with dispair leavekirn with ruined tieulth tosigh over his galling dls-e,-.iK.iniin.__;or, by the use of that deadly poisonforcury, hasten the constitntional symptoms of thearrible disease, snch as Affection of the HeadThroat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightfulapidlty till death putsaperled to his droadlulsufferag by sending him to that nndiscovere?! conntrt-om whose bonrne no travellerreturns

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESSThe many thousands cured at this institutionwithin the last eighteen years, and the numerouSurgical Operations performed by Dr. Johntton, wit-nessed bythe reporteri of the "Bub" and many other?aners, notices of which appeared again and again\u25a0efore the public,besides his standing aa a centleman ofcharacter and responsibility, is a s.Jßcieutguarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY OUBJCO.Ptrtons writing sholud be particular In directing

their letters to hla Institution in the .'ollowlngmac
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. D.,Baltlmoro Lock Hospital

ang--Iy Baltimore, Maryland.

$1,000 REWARD
DEBINO'S VIA FUOA cures all Liver,Kidney andBladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Affile-tions, General Debilitya nd complaints of the Uri-naryOrgans, in male aud female.? 1,000 will also be paid for any case of BlindBleeding or Itching PILES that Dißwa'B In_ Ri_-aev fails to cure.
DiBINQ'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rh.umetlPains, Bprains,Bruises and Swelled Joints. In meand beast.
Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet.

Labo_a_o__?l42 Franklin st., Baltimore, _1 j

DA-OHKLOR'S HAIR DYE. 'This splendid Hair Dye is the beat in the worldhe onlytrue aud perfect Dye; harmless,reliable, intantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints;re-medics the effects of bad dyes; invigorates andeavet the Hair soft and beautiful, "black orbrown."Sold by all Druggists andPerfumers, and Minimisappliedat Batchelor's Wig Factory, No. 1«. Bonastreet. New York. dec-S 1,

WANTS.
\TTANTED?AGENTS TO_BLLTII_rW " BOOKVT of great value to Farmers, Mechanics andforking men of all trades and occupations ' IStt,?Miticn now ready. The

FABMERS' k MECHANICS' MANUAL.Edited by GEO.E. WARING, Ja.Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Drainingfcr Profit and for Health," and formerlyAgricultural Engineer of CentralPark, New York.
cOO Ootavo Paaas_» ovu200 Iv« tihatiobs

The New Orleans "Times" says: "It It a bookwhich should be in the hands of every Farmer andMechanic."
The New Orleans "Picayune" says: "Sovaluablebook should be found in the house of every Farm-\u25a0 and Mechanic ; its elegantillustrations will maket welcome everywhere.
Activemen and womencan make more money-liIre better satisfaction in selling this book than _ .work in the field.
S-rnd for IS-paga circular, elllngall about it.B. B. TREAT A 00., Publishei.ang 88?tf No. _M Broadway. N. V

\ITANTED.?We desire to obtain §30,000 INVY VIRGINIA STATE BONDS, and to any partynukingustbe loan, we will give them ample teca-icy for its return within one year, besides a baudtomeinterest for its useTo any party who is active, intelligent and ei.er -\u25a0 tic, who cancontrol sufficient capital ($13,500)
Jpurchase these bonds, we will give them an Inte-rest in a business in Virginia that will pay them be-tween $3,000 and $4,000 ayear,besides security

for thereturn of the amount invested.


